• The flow of FDI refers to the amount of FDI undertaken over a given time period • The stock of FDI refers to the total accumulated value of foreign owned assts at a given time • The outflows of FDI refer to the flow of FDI out of a country • The inflows of FDI refers to the flow of FDI into a country 7 -4
Trends in FDI
• Flow and stock increased in the last 20 years • In spite of decline of trade barriers, FDI has grown more rapidly than world trade because -Businesses fear protectionist pressures -FDI is seen a a way of circumventing trade barriers -Dramatic political and economic changes in many parts of the world -Globalization of the world economy has raised the vision of firms who now see the entire world as their market Slumping FDI 
Horizontal FDI
• Horizontal Direct Investment -FDI in the same industry abroad as company operates at home
• FDI is expensive because a firm must bear the costs of establishing production facilities in a foreign country or of acquiring a foreign enterprise • FDI is risky because of the problems associated with doing business in another culture where the rules of the game may be different
Horizontal FDI -When 
Vertical FDI
• Vertical FDI takes two forms -Backward vertical FDI is an investment in an industry abroad that provides inputs for a firm's domestic production processes -Forward vertical FDI occurs when an industry abroad sells the outputs of a firm's domestic production processes, this is less common than backward vertical FDI
